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j Parent-Teacher- s' Association of the

Hazelwood Elementary school, willstage a woman'ess wedding in the
school auditorium.

-.-a- IS "Y r p frrn. Mrs.
in larpon Springs, Ha. She was ac-
companied by her sister, Miss Mary
Ray, who will visit her.
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We nil fall f,r human interest
stories of the great ami the near ureat

the most homey tut of news seen
in s imetime was the story of the Dr. and Mrs. John H. Smathers and

son, Mr. June Smathers, returned onmaddmins search they hid last Wed
iiit;ht ;i the White Hous- e-

Mr. and Mrs. Laariston Hardin, Jr.,
and small son spent the week-en- d in
Hendersonville, as the guests of rela-
tives.

Mis Louise Moody, who has been
visiting an aunt in Atlanta, returned
home during the week,

Mrs. A. C. Black, who has spent the
past several week with her daughter
in Charlotte, has returned home. She
was accompanied by Mr. Black and
Miss Diana Black, who motored to
Charlotte for a brief visit with the
family.

Mr. R. L. Prevost returned Sunday
from Boston, where he spent sev-
eral days attending the furniture
show.
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a dav earlier than the others,
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to attend the executive board

S " Monday

Isn't it nice to see Mrs. Charles
K Quinlan back in active club
circles .Mrs. Quinlan is a for-
mer president of the Community
Club and has received much rec-
ognition from the State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs In fact
there was a time had she been
so inclined that she could have
held the high office of president

one of the greatest gifts in the
hands of the women of the state

to confer on one of its daught-- e

rs.

vest i ,ui you lie.it it ? mls.ht h.iv
happened at your house or mine-whe- re

such things as dres suits- -

MRS. H. C. WILBURN RETURNS
FROM STATE SANATORIUM
Friends of Mrs. H . C. Wilburn will

be glad to learn that she returned on
Sunday from the State Sanatorium,
where .he has been a patient for thepast several months, and is much im-
proved.

Mrs. Dewey Noland and voung sons
were among those spending Saturday
in Asheville.

Miss Marie Plott 6pent Tuesday and
Wednesday in Asheville as the guest
of Miss Johnnie Russell and Miss

are laid away and brought out onlv
f' r inspection for possible moths oi

r nday from St. Petersburg. Ma's.
Smathers has been spending some-
time in Florida, but Dr. Smathers
and Mr. June Smathcrg motored down
a week ago for a short visit, and to
return with Mrs. Smathers.

Mr. and Mrs. R ,H. Blackwell had
as their guests over the week-en- d Mr.
and .Mrs. Hal C. Martin and young
daughter, Lida, of Lenoir, and Mr.
Arthur S. Clarke and daughter, Miss
Marion Clarke, of Copperhill, Ten-
nessee. Mr. Clarke is the of

annuaiiy taken out for wear on someVPTER TO MEET WITHn A. AY FRIDAY extraordinary occasion It seems that
Mr. and .Mrs Hoosevelt were dressing.ii no. -

t- ."ular March meeting of the for a dinner to he given j their honor
"v the i abinet members ami theii
wives on the occasion of their third

1 don't know who enjoyed the Fash
ion Show held on Friday night K

nv,;'-er-s of the American RevoJu-l4J,,':i.:.- v.

to have been held on anniversary in the White House. me Mioppe most the menHilda .Moody. Mrs. Bhwkwell.irVs'-av- . the lleh, will meet on

r the 13th, with Mrs. J. Howell or the women one group seemed
about as keen as the other at anySick and

Asheville
a party of
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Mrs. C. N.
friends vte
Saturday.

rate brancis M.issie and Joe Tale
never missed a trick- - whose wives

by the way made distinctive mod
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Park Theatre
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tl.k.v afternoon. March the

els-So- of the models wore their
clothes so well that as they demon-
strated them to the public 1 wonder-
ed if their modeling wouldn't serve two
purposes it certainly should have

Joe' Cay will never tind a more

, r' at' 3 o'clock the regular March
'". ,t tk U'nmnn'a Plnh wilt he

Miss Elizabeth Henry and Miss
Fannie Pearl Felmet spent Saturday
in Asheville.

Mrs. George Anderson left Friday
for Parkersburg, West Va., where the
will spend ten days as the guest of
relatives, whilp Mr A- -i

tar the IlOtei jieiaiji, tmu mis.

The President could not find
his pearl buttons for his vest. He
it m! Mrs. Roosevelt as well as
the valet hunted high and low
searched dresser drawers and so
on Finally Mrs. Koosevelt re-
marked that they were already
late enough and the crisis was
met' by the insertion of. black
buttons from the vest of his din-
ner clothes of course on second
thought there would he consider-
able difference in toy house and
yours we wouldn't have a valet
to help hunt but we could call in
a neighbor to take his place
and certainly there would he no
extra buttons among the acce-
ssorieshut we could have lost
them in the self same mysterious
manner.

becoming dinner gown than the yel

Miss Martha Way, who is a stu-
dent at the Woman's College, of
Greensboro, spent the week-en- d in
town, as the sruest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Way.

Mr. and Mrs. T, N. Massie, Jr., of
Sylva, and the latter'g sister, Miss
Thompson, were the guests on Sunday
of the former's brother and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Guv Ma.se ie.

Miss Bobbie Jean Truesdale was
among those who spent Saturday in
Asheville.

Mrs. Nana Shankle, who spent the
past week in Atlanta, returned to town
on Saturday.

Mrs. Dewey Stovall had as her guc-s- t

;au,.?ton tiarain, oi uiauj
low crepe she wore Fannie Pearl
Fetmet's clothes were made for her

ar.u Mrs. Kapn rrevoui. as
Grover C. a business trip North.

Iav-- will" have charge of the pro- -'

Mr. and Mrs. L. M PW-H- inn u'ftvo

type 1 hope Mrs. Felix St ova 11 has
bought her gown and Cornelia Koyd
lookeil sii natural 1 can positively see
her sitting on the Hotel Waynesville
porch in the coral suit she wore

THURSDAY and FKIDAY

"Last Of The
Pagans"

with
Native South Sea Island Caste

Things to Come," by H. G. Wells. among those niotDnag to Asheville on
Tuesday.

Mrs. S. T. Neal had as her guests
during the week, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Neal, of Winston-Sale- m and At-
lanta.

Jack Mosser win aatnness me
the subject to be announced

ier. . , .
MOTORS TO ASHEVILLE

ON MONDAY EVENING

Tt. fallowing made up a party
.1 111.. HjT I.,..

over the week-en- d Mis Helen Myers
of Lenoir.

The roinnuinity Safety League will
meet again night if you
are a civic minded person interested

SATURDAY

"Courageous
Avenger"

jjr.0'.or;n;jr lo asiivvuic on uivuuuy
nv";n,r for dinner ana a snow aiier;
Mr ai d .Mrs. W. T. Huff, Mr. and Mrs.

iKciiph , and Mr. and Mrs. E.
c'. Wajrentelii.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coble ami voung
son, Ray, Jr., of Bennettsville, S. C,
spent the week-en- d as the guests of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Coble.

Miss Emily Palmer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Palmer, who is at-
tending the Western Carolina Teach-
ers College, spent the week-en- d with
her parents, at their home on

Ami while on the subject of
spring fashions dresses ami oth-
erwise Have you seen C. K.
Hay's Sons last shipment of dres-- .

ses'.' Hid you know that. Hugh
Massie has opened another .store

ill Canton'.' - have seen several
Waynosville people who have been
down ami returned with compli-
mentary reports not only about
the wares but the cl'owds In a
recent Coly ad the startling
statement was made - "lilushing
is in style again" suppose it
has come back to keep, step with
the .trend in the revival of the
feminine touches of curls frills

ruffles suid rustling taffeta
petticoats of our mothers and
g ra ndmot hers.

Mr. an.i Mrs. Walter Dungan and
aijjhwr, Miss Mary Alice Dungan
r,r,in Pat. of Elizabethton, Tenn.,

in all the detajils of town improve-
ment that seem to he nobody's direct
business you should attend one of
these gatheringswhich are staged
by Oscar 1,. Hriggs-,-- w h. is respon-
sible for all the good works but who
mo.l-.sil- retires from the lloor and
gives the glory to the program com-
mittee and the speakers- - Fvoryt hing
concerning the eiinimuii iiy and its
welfare as tile name implies is cov-
ered Solicitor John oiiecii will bold
forth this lime ami a very impor-
tant matter as we approach the sum-
mer season Parking "n Main Street

will come in for discussion

the guests over the week-en- d

Three

Days

Only

with
Johnny Mark Hrown

MONDAY and TUESDAY

"The Tale Of Two
Cities"

with
Roland Coleman and Elizabeth

Allan

; jli. aiifi Mrs. K. y. McLracken.

JUST WHY! WON. - TUBS. - WEI).

Oil Shampoo
Finger Wave

and Hair Gut

our iiork is so' carefully (lone.
Our equipment is of the best.
Our materials are of the finest.
Anil I hex- - arc (lie reasons why.
our onices Kcaiitil'v and Satisfy.

lcSALE
(.cntiliie Kiigciu" Wave
Itoalislie Wave . .

laiipre.ss Self Sotting Yac .....
We have oilier IVrmaiients . . .

WEDNESDAY

"Mary Burns
Fugitive"

with
Sylva Sydney

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Burgin .and .Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Bradley spent Mon-

day in Knoxville. They attended tlie
opening of a merchandising firm.

Mrs. R. X. Barber left this week
for Raleigh, where she will attend the
state meeting of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Union of the societies of the
Baptist .churches of the state. Af
ter' spending several' diiys in Raleigh,
she'. will go to. Burlington, where she
will visit her daughter, Miss Mary
Ashworth Barber. Before returning
home she will attend a state feder-
ation club meeting in High Point.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Martin, of
Lenoir, N. C., are spending this week
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. II.
Blackvvell, at Biivhw.wul Hall.

'.'
Mrs. Felix Stovall had its her guest

on Thursday her sister, Mrs. W. !'.
Young, of Asheville.

Mrs. John II. Clarke and daughter,
Mrs. William Smith, the latter the
former Mm M'jiry Catharine: Clarke,
are the guests of Mrs. J. (1.
Hall, at her home on the
Balsam Road. They were called to
town on account of the illness of Mrs.
Clarke's mother, Mrs. J. YV. Milner.

.85.01) or 2 for $5.01

.$5.00 or 2 for $5.01

.$4,110 or 2 for $4.0.1
. S3, uml up

IVrinanents $.100 to $0,50

The Personality
Beauty Shop

"THI'S OFFICII KN'DS SATI KI)AY, M VUCII 21.
Nitfht. Shows 7 : 1 ." and 9 : 1 5

ADMISSION 10c & 25cJO ANN BEAUTY SHOPPE
PHONE .JOGW .VM'SVII.I X. ('. 1MIOXK :t

'Shop with Confidence and Wear with Pride 9 from Massie's
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Gordon"ones bv

. SOCKS
'v- -' ': Oys and Girls y'in nfW Ttifrform jit

"Mm - Are you asking yourself where you will buy the chi-

ldren's Spring socks? If so, consider this. . .duality
counts it means less time spent darning. . , more

time for pleasanter things. . That's why we have
GORDON hose for you instead of "nameless" socks.

They wear better, last longer, hold their attractive
colors, and delight the children and for a few more

cents.

Two-wa-y stretch Lastex . . .

the stepin completely so, the
semi-step- ln all but a front

pane' of brocade. Whicheve'
you choose t'll be the best
ilttle nvestment 'n unhampered
comfort and bump banish-

ment that you ever model

Your correct lensth . . . AND your foot sise . . . will give

you a. stxxldng by Gordon to fit your leg individually.

And individuaJ fitting means greater comfort, longer wear

and added smartness. (cordon
Our Line of Spring Shoes Surpasses all of Our
Previous Showings ... All Styles, Patterns and

Colors. See the Perfect-Eas- e Shoe Display
In Our Window.

If You Havent Seen our Spring
Line of Ready-to-Wea- r, You

Haven't Seen the Latest

o 9liesMa Departmmeinilt
6A Good Place to Trade ' 9


